
and longi made the profrea nqr
informative and enjoyable.

Student* partlctpatUK war*:
Patty Sue Spencer, Ruth Asa Wil¬
liam., Pat Cot*. Sylrla Crew,
Itrnm Bingham, Uam Nerii,
Tony Yailnaac, Barry Parian Jer¬
ry Taylor, Carolyn Greene, Joyce
Bdaalaton, Maiirti Meat, Brent
Davit. Judy Payne. WUma Wood-
Has. Cooltdge Harrison, Jerry
Wert. Dallas Wilson, Deaa Miller.
Koaaell Bout, Larry Triplett,

^ a IIM ¦ a a m* *wnvtf cornett, Jinny fiopm,
Edwin Wlae, C. L. Taytor, Charles
Wtteox, Doit Cornett, and BWy

Mia* Jerlean Murph, student
teacher, assisted in the presenta¬
tion. Mr*. Oar Wilson aad Ml.

ttilk Oraeber directed the
a»l dances

was held on Friday. I
prospective lint-graders
|itt«red during the day. Lunch
WW served in t!» school cafeteria
fer the ehiidrsa end perents. He

Dr. Marjr Michael uH two
i. Mr*. Thome* and Mr»

a>k..l

School will cloee on 8aturdoy,
Kay SI, at eleven o'clock. Lunch
will he agreed la the school cafe¬
teria through Thursday, Hay S
A half-day session will be Obeerv-
ed on Friday, Hay SO.

.OVIST EXCURSION
Capetown, South Africa. The

Zarja has dropped anchor off
Capetown with eight Soviet scien-
tiau aboard, including a
who are studying the earth'a
petie field The Zarja wUl
bar voyage at Vladivostok, a Sov- 1
let Pacific port, in January.

;,y; .1 :i* ,»> pjI i .«. : < '1 Si v (IT XZTZv&TE*.

It U with . graat deal of pride
that .» tztand to you of thie
jrur'i graduating claia, our

rwty boat wUhee and linear*
congratulation*. Wa'va ia«n
^ ffc m ¦* ^. a uahm* naAnlA.om« excellent young people
complete thi* part of thair edu¬
cation b«r« but wa racall of no
other group whom w* thought
had mac* poaaibilitiea than you.
Oood luck, than, to each of jrou I

Kirk'g Restaurant
.OiMf

SENIORS '

WE CONGRATULATE
EACH ONE OF YOU

.*f-

Winkler Motor Co.
FORD . MERCURY

. . .St'i
COMMENCEMENT

In recognition of your wofk just compUttd
and to with you a successful cmt In

^ .<4your dioKii profession, wt express ihiw

Hollar's Hrocery

Internet
Parts Company
George A. Flower*, Br., of

Hickory has «old hi* half interest
is The Flowen Company, whole-
sal* distributor of automotive re¬
placement parts, to H. L. Flower*
and Mi son*. John K and David
8. Flower*, the Hickory Daily fte-
cord rfported. 'MI
Under Ike agreement, which

was effective Jun. 1, 19M, hot de
tails oI which were M* completed
until last weak, 0. A. Flowers, la
turn, lu* purchased his brother**
half interest in the property on
which Thf Flowers Company
building stands, as well as adjoin¬
ing property, it wa* »Pounced.
The company was founded by

the two brother* on March 18,
IKS, ia Hickdry. Branch store*
ware added in Morganton in 19
StaMtville |n 1990, and Lenoir in
1961 "The homo at mora thai a
million parts" I* its slogan, and
U serves tho area within a fifty-
mile radius of Hickory, Including I

George A. Flowers, Jr., son of
0. A. Flowers, I* the owner-op¬
erator of F*lm*r'» Photo Shop

Blowing Rock
News Items
HI* R^id ©f A£)i0Ville

¦pent the past week with her par¬
ent*, Mr. and Mrs. Lige Held, in
Blowing Bock. On Friday Misa
Raid and her filter, Mrs. Ludle
Lett, visited relatives in Lenoir
and Granite Falls.

Mr*. Lucile Lett and ion, John,
of Blowing Bock, have returned
home after a week'a visit to their
daughter and sister, Miss Anne
Lett, a staff member of Women's
College Library, Greensboro.
While in Greensboro, Mrs. Lett
and John attended some of the
events of Greensboro's Sesque-
centennial celebration being held
at that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Beid and
daughter, Miss Grsce Beid of
Asheville, spent Mothers Day In
Drexel visiting Mr. Beid's sisters,

I Misses Florence and Louise Beid.

aiPWCLIP BAB
Sydney, Australia . A Sydney

hotel has installed the city's first
"sIpW clip" bar, where barber
shop patrons can mix beer and
haircuts, scotch and shsves.

Clients pan reserve a chair and
then relaa with a drink until they
are Raged ever a public-addree*
system installed in a comfortably
furniahed lounge.

¦^¦I^M^MimHBSsraRgnnoRnnBflAyera Enrolls At Broadfttoiiefiu
Grant Robert Ajrer*. Jr.. M «p-

eominf Junior at ApyabtWu
High School, h*j enrolled at
Broad*ton* Ba*k* tbal I Camp
which will he held at Valla Cru¬
el* June Ml JgjiThe 8-foot 3 aeorar on the J«y-
vee* t* among the boyi of junior
high and senior high age who
have already enrolled from tifm
¦tate*. They will receive penional
initruction from »uch nationally
know* college coache» aa Boom
McKinau of Waka Forwt and
tod gchana of Wart Virginia. In
addition they will alio obtain

-Up." from Boll Davire. all-time
pro (tar, Iad BUI Bhannaa, the
1MB ill-pro guard far tba Barton
Celtics.
Coach Bob Light of Appalach¬

ian will alto artist, and high
.ehool eoachea initructing at the
tiro-week* camp lnclade Mai
Cartwiigbt of HartiarvUle, Va.;
Wally Dean of Spartaabulg, 8. C.;
and Jetiniagi Caihwell at Hanoi
High. Wiiistoo-tabim \
Tha camp la located at Bnxd-

rtooe Lodge, thir being the tint
year tor the taakathaU operation
which precedes tha two-manthi

Hi, SeitlotA
May happiiww and sucoss b# your*

¦¦ .'

to onjoy throughout your Kft.

Newton's Dept. Store

ON TOP Of* .THE worn

Congratulations, graduates.Now that
you havs finished this part at your
education, you can look forward to
the earner you have choeen for your-

. self. You're sitting on top of the world
,and the future, with all lie possibili¬
ties, lies before you. May you realise
the fulfilment of your every ambition
in the days to come.

COE INSURANCE &
REALTY CO.
JERRY COE, Agent <> '

The Door
of the
FUTURE
is Open
At you graduate*
enter into ¦ new

' pha<e of your We.
we are confident you
will realize the pH-
.ibilitie* and oppor¬
tunities that are

ahead. We honettty
believe you will
make the beat of
A Lb r>B tlMllilaiinfie opponunKm
and that your* will
be a tucccMfui and
brilliant career.

The Northwestern Bank
¦r. A Good Bonk S*rtd*g « Good Com**

regular summer camp. Broad- 1
.tone information mar be obtain-
«datta 2822, Greenabqro.

There «re 112

Una-

Cotton jives employment to vHin North CaMUtt.

Jjh7 thim sports
^ **v« .nottgli for vso«tlo&, too

Mwwri T

, Wide cfcafc* af (porta on include*
Silver Hawk "Six" at $2219* . . .

Silver Hawk V-8 with 2- or 4-barrel
carburetor, famoua supercharged
Oolden Hawk and Packard Hawk.

Enjoy a (neat-drive In . dUttnctlve
Hawk, today. Sac your Studebaker-
Packard dealer, and bring the family
along! (*Plua local taxes, if uiy.and
transportation from South Band.)

Ml* t*» IM Ihmii lUMiiw SMtlMa Mmi *Hn- tally IMIH' tar IITH*

jju auto Studebaker-Packard
CORPORATION

yrfh^UvncMuAyL comet^u6./ .

WATSON'S GARAGE.Route 421.Deep Gap, N. C.
PHONE AM 4-3212 Dealer \ieeo*e No. 2100

\t«HI

THE FUTURE
To you graduates, we congratulate you on your progress thus

far, in seeking and obtaining education and knowledge. As you

build toward the future with additional studies and preparation,
we wish for you continuous success and advancement. Your

responsibilities are great but we have every confidence in the
< ij

"

j *

; + r-

youth of today.

tr

A

PLEDGE
to you . . .

i

We pledge oat untiring
efforts to be of service to

you in my way possible.
Please call 00 us.

mm f 3

WATAUGA SAVINGS & 1
LOAN ASSOCIATION

1M WEST MAIN STREET BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA

DIRECTORS: C. M Critcher, H. G. Farthing, W. H. Gragg, Walter H. Greene,
H. P. Holshouser, Guy W. Hunt, Howard Mast, Dr. W. M. Matheson,

R. C. Rivers, Jr.

OFFICERS: H. G. Farthing, President; C. II. Crttcher, Vice-President;
Sj W. Hr Gragg, Secretary-Treasurer

"


